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POSTAGE SXiiaPS.
Our subscribers will please remit us no

tore postage stamps cf the kind nowin
;;?e, ss this specie - ofcurrency will become
stump-tail in this city, on the 37th inst.,
ju;er whicli due wr can neither sell, use
per exchange them. The new style of
EU.mps will be received in payment of
Eu ascription ; V:t they must be of thedo-
nomination of oneand three cents, as wc
cannot dispose of thoseof a higher value.

FALLING BACK*
A dispatch from Ironton, Mo., announces

that Gen. Hardee has fallen backfrom
Gr«cnville to Eeve’s Ferry, sixteen miles
Si-uthof his former position, where he Is
fortifying. This does not look like a
speedy capture of St.Louis. Ifthereport-
c-d movement of Hardee is confirmed, Me-
CVtloch's northward movement will re-
ceive a sudden check, inasmuch as the
progress of either wing of the rebel army
dc perds upon the progress and support of
lie other.
ÜBE TBAIICBS IN WASHINGTON.

The traitors in the Federal Capital are
s: nk'cu ; n their boots and gaiters. The
s; its of the rebel army, male and female,
a*c being rapidly hunted down and ar-
roted. Better late than ever. Mrs, Sena-
l r Gwin, whohas been stuffing her trunks
ni d crinoline with treasonable correspond-
cree. and exercising her talents in seduc-
i; z yours officers from their allegiance,
Lus been overhauled. The row boats on
l,e lower Potomac, one hundred or more

number, L&vc been seized by the Gov-
ernnent, and that important line of com-
ivj-ication cut off. Gen. McClellan’s re-
-1.. m > are searching and thorough.

[THE NEW P. O. STAMPS AND EN-
VELOPES.

A number cf our friends in the country
I-ii the old style of stamps and stamp-
ed envelopes are no longer good In their
Uri’ccilve localities. We answer that the
c ri stamps are good atall offices in Hli-
r.ris and Indiana which may not
f.c earlier supplied with the new,
until the first of October nest;
good at all offices in States not earlier sup-
plied with the nc-w, until the 10th of Sep-
tember. In lowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota
;nd the old envelopes are good
ul'.F October Ist, and the old stamps until
October 15th, except at' offices which are
sur-pbe-d with thenew prior to thosedates.

In every instance in which a post-office
i:f supplied with the new stamps and
stamped envelopes, thepostmaster will, nn-
f.oiibtedly, be instructed to exchange the
ncwf.Tthe old. The Government does
i .-l prepose to defraud any honestholder;
f '.;t to cany out. its object successfully, the
1tine -or making exchanges is necessarily
1 miied at eachoffice to a few days.

BELL BEN IN EUROPE
The- exaggeratedaud distorted accounts

oi the Bull Bun affair published in the
English papers, have doubtless done the
National cause considerable mischief. But
wc- must not place too much reliance on
the effect produced by those first state-
ments. The subsequent reports modified
the impression very much, and the peo-
ple ofEurope have discovered before this
time that the Federalarms met with mere-
ly a check, and not an irretrievable dis-
aster.

The London Times seems tohe the most
hostile and violent of the English press
against the American cause. It is employ-
ing all it-6 power and influence to help the
rebels and injure the loyalists. Its shafts
are specially directed against the antici-
pated American loan. Its columns team
with cautions to European capitalists,
vramirg them to touch not the Yankee7
per cents on their peril, and charging that
cur Government is wholly unworthy of
creditcr confidence. Its readers will have
occasion to think otherwise when they
learn the action of American capitalists
who so promptly subscribed one hundred
and fiftymillions to carry on the war. By
the lime this Governmentwill need to offer
xts bonds in European markets, there will
be plenty of takers in despite of the
venomous tory Times and its backers.

SECESSIOH SKBSPiPBES.
The popular indignation against seces-

sion newspapers has become so hot in some
parts of the country, that the people have
summarily abated several of them. In
other instances the tory editors have been
tarred and feathered, and made to kneel
down, make a regular confession of their
cTc-rce sanest the national cause, and
swear that they would never again write
acainst the Eepublic, or publish articles
in fsver ofsecession or rebellion. .

I,; the. city ofNew York, the Grand
,Ti ;y presented hills ofindictment again*
three secession sheets, viz; the Journal of
C . . the VaUy Kcwt and theXtoy
B -'k, which had keen guilty of daily
pleading the cause of the enemy, misrep-
resenting and rillifying the Government
of the United States, exaggeratingall tmfa-
roraile intelligence and laboring to the
itimost of their power, to dishearten the
friends of the Union, and strengthen the
hands of rebels.

The P. JL General issued the following
order concerning thosepapers:

Post Office DsrAirriTENT. }

Washington, Aog. 22. J
JV> ih* P«‘ JTaster, JVVtr York City:

The I’cst Master General directs tliflt fromand
aftc" * otrrecoip of this letter,none of tbe newrs-
TiUTXirs puHltied in l>ew York city, which wereuikTr presented bribe Grand Juryas dangerous,
irem' tbeir dislyaltj, be_forwarded in tke
»- lit.

-—• “

Iam respectfully.
Your obedient servant,

[5-isred] T.B. Tec?tt, Chief Clerk-

Ti°is orderwouldnot effectuallysuppress
tlic circulation of the secession suects, Sb

‘.Ley could still distribute their treason
'.'..rough tee Express companies. TheGov-
•rnmcnt therefore has directed the United
States Marshal in New York to dose
them up. The qestion to determine is,
whether the Government or the populace
shall suppress them. If the former de-
clines performing its duty, the latter will
take them inhand. The seditious sheets
must he stopped while the war lasts.

A leading newspaper in New Tork, can
give more substantial aid to the rebellion
and inflictmore damage on theGorenaaent
thana dozen rebel regiments. The edi-
tors of those sheets, who are creating the
imr)rccsion that the country 11 waging an
* ‘ unholyandunjustwar'’ againsStherebels,
and arecrying “Peace,” and hanging out
white flags, are icing infinitely more to-
ward aiding the rebellion than they could
possibly do with arms in thgir hands,
fighting in the rebel ranks. Why, then,
should they not be held to the same re-
sponsibility* 'When a man takes sides

i with the enemies of his country, his guilt
| does not depend on the mode, bat on the
§ feet of his support. TTis speaking or writ-
Pi ,

or fating, may be as dangerousand
y| •» •seasonable as »* other mode of
|| BC <aL’ whenever a newspaper be-ll comr-s gerous to the existence of theM “ should be punishedby fine1 ®r r 'L 'pen£loE - The people of the loyal1 Bta.es are at war with the rebels, and ifa any jMjrsons are found among them givingI aid or comfort to the enemy, eitherby
g word or deed, they must be treatedaa pub-

VOLUME XV.
lie enemies. When the very existence of
the Nation is at stake, disloyalmen most
at least, keep quiet

We commend to the reading publican
aiticle foundin another column from Ed-
ward Everett, on secessionnewspapers
in theNorth. Mr. Everett is known tohe
one of the most conservative, prudent,
cautious men in America. He asks, “why
“should those treasonable journalsbe al-
“lowed to diffuse theirpoison,and mislead
“and dishearten the people, and under-
“mine and break down the Constitutional
“Government?” “Weought toremember,”
he says, “ that in tolerating a traitorous
“press among ourselves wcpractice a lib-
“ eralitj which awakens no gratitude at
“home, andis never reciprocatedby theop-
“posingpartyHe declares,withemphasis,
“that it is an absurdity in terms, under the
“ venerablename of liberty ofthepress, to
“permit thesystematic and licentious abuse
“of a Government which is tasked to the
“utmost in detending the country from
“general disintegration and political cha-
“os,” There is grave weight in these
words.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA*

The Loyal Sentimmt in the Old North State-
Formation of Union Lodges—A Union Brig-
edc Enrolled—Provisional Government Con-
templated.

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
Hillsboro, N. C., Aug. 7,1561.

No dcuht many of your readers would be
gratifiedto hear from North Carolina,and I
am, therefore, inducedtowriteyoua fewlines.

Thank God! the Union sentiment “still
lives,” in spite cfCalhounism, under theguise
of secession and an affected devotion to
“Southernrights,” to crush it out- Thc-re are
yet thousands oi loyalmen iu this good,hon-
est, conservative old Commonwealth, who
will never cease to believewithClay and Web-
ster, to whoseteachings our peoplehave ever
reverently listened, that their allegiance to
the Union framed by our fathers is first and
highest. This State, like Kentuckyand Ten-
nessee, w»s Whig, aud its population are thor-
oughly imbued with the truthful and savingtenets of that giand though now shattered
party. The notions of South Carolina nulli-
fiers and dieorganlzers never found favor
smong North Carol iniana. They have stood
by the old landmarks of sound government
and correct political theory,notwithstanding
the defeats and humiliation of later days,
which have now unhappily culminated in a
threatened disruptionol this great Republic.
For five years past we have groaned under the
miserable heresy of secession, which is the
legitimateresult of the doctrines of John C.
Calhcun,and hie broken the holy bond that
madeu* a constituent part of the American
nation. It has broken it, I say, but I trust
not entirelyor forever, forour citizens arenot
all traitors, or even a majority of them. As
youknew, we are overawedand silent for the
present; but “truth crashed to earth shall
rise again,” and our liberties, though [now
temporarily subverted, are destinedtoa res-
urrection.

TheUnionLodges now extend over all the
State, and are fast increasing. Many cf our
first men, whose Jnames are not unknown to
the national car, are numberedamong the ad-
herents of this degree of loyalty, Theorgani-
zation is necessarily secret, because free
speech is not allowed by the usurpers who
tyrannizeover us. Butwehave alreadyspoken
to the country. i«.nd to the minions of Jeffl
Davis, in the election of loyal Congressman
who will take their seats at Washington in
December next, and thenspeak for themselves
and their constituents in no equiocal or timid
voice.

A brigade of loyal North Carolinians has
been raised in this portion of .the State,
and their services will be shortly tendered to
the Federal Government, toadd in suppressing
this most unholy rebellion, which, is aimed
noless at our .own dearest domestic rights
and privileges as freemen, than it is at the
National supremacy. The tender will bo
made through that gallant and heroic cham-
pion of the Union, Coh Foster, a man who
shrinks from no responsibility, and whose
heartknows no such sentiment as fear. The
country will owe him a debt of gratitude for
efficient aid in crippling the most unhallowed
insurrection against good government ever
known in history.

FROM LONDON,

TheBattle ofBullBun, and its effect uponEu-ropean Rations—The Question ofthe Blockade—TheEffort toBreak Dorum American Credit
in England—Bangerfrom France.

pT. T. Times Correspondent.]
London, Saturday, Aug. 10,1881.

The sews of the battle of Bali Baa camedown on oslikea thunder-clap last Sunday.
Extras were hawked about the streets that
morning, containing a telegramof theblackest
description-much worse than thenewspaperaccountsof the next morning justified—and
the consternation among the loyalists wasvery great. Subsequent advices somewhat re-lieved ouralarm, but only increased thesense
of shame and mortification; and Mr.Bussell’s
letter in the Times so brilliant, solifelike, and
yet sohumiliating, gavethe last blow toour
woundednationalpride. Of course the very
ability of Mr. Bussell’s description increased
thebitterness of the punishment,and caused
great indignation: Yet I confess that Ican-
not see the justice of the anger that would
punish him Lr telling merely what he saw.
[He didnot see. rd.] if itwas so—we ought
rather to ownnp fairly,and to seethat such
a disgrace never occurs again.

Of course, the first thought after the reali-
zationof thestrength of the blow, was what
wouldbe its effect on European nations, and
particularly on England. That it could not
but be very bad,every one knew, and we were
not slow to feel. The Tunesat oncecame out
in a tone so needlessly insulting and so wan-
tonly malignant, that no one coulddoubt any
longer, even if there had been any doubt,on
which side its sympathies lie. One can bear
with Hr. Bussell somewhat, forwhateverhot-
headedpeople may say. Us lettersbare been
active agents in our tavor here, and his influ-
ence has been thrown generally on our side.
But it has uniformlybeen in spite of the con-
trolinginfluence ofthejournal itself,andits ed-
itors, it is said, donot hesitate to callhim an
Abolitionist of the deepest dye. This time
their bitterly, unfair attack was so flagrant as
to call out the protest of at least two of the
liberal papers, which commented in thewarm-est style on the language which the Times
need.

Us course is more likelyultimately to react
in cur favor here, than to hurt us ; aud in
throwingoff its mask, it has partly destroyed
its own power for evil. The English Govern-
ment docs not often act precipitately, and it

.is not likely to do so now. Of recognition of
the insurgentsthere seems no present danger,
but it isnet so certain that this check will
not encourage the cotton Interest tomake an
effort toset aside our blockade. After all, the
action of England will dependon events. You
on the other side of the waterwill be able, to
predict it before we can, thewarprogresses wellor otherwise. As yet, howev-er, no oneknowsof any Intention of this Gov-
ernment to interferewith theblockade. It is
certain, or so near certain as anything can he,
that theBritish fleets are ordered to respectit faithfully and without cavil or quibble, anystatement to the contrary notwithstanding,and if the time shall come when this rule will
be broken through, the British Government
will do it with its eyes open as to the conse-
quences, and will hardly ventureon the stepwithout the assistance ofFrance.

Anotherpiece of engineering against us is
also evidentin the columns of the Times andelsewhere. It has been very plain here, forsome time past, thata systematic effort was
being made to beat down our credit in the
money market. The daily papers are begin-
ning to teem witn money articles, leaders,chance paragraphs, all tending to representour creditas good for nothing, aud thus to
drive us out of th&market, ana leave us at the
mercy of a few rich and powerful Jews. Asusual, the Timesis conspicuous in thisattack
ako, cf late its money articles have con-
tained systematic and transparently inten-
tionalmisrepresentations and falsifications of
our whole past financial history and present
condition. Thehand of Mr. Yancey and his
friends is also evident in this work. Their
energy has been stimulated by their late
success to fresh efforts here, but in general
the move seems to be a merely financialone, and those are principally at the bot-tom of it who expect themselves to get
the loan into their own hands. Thedefeat at
Bull Run has, if anything, rather overdone
the thing, even from their point of view.
For the momentour credit is nowhere, and it
would beuseless to attempt to raise money
here now. until oar armiec harerecovered the
ground which has been lost.

Norhave we anythingbetter to expect from
France. Accident and a more cautious mode
of action has placed France in a better posi-
tion before the Americans than England has
occupied; but I have strongreasons to believe
that wehave really fewer friends there than
L ere. Hi-it-at least wehave aparty, and an act-
ive andrespectable one, who comprehendour'
position, and will do all they can tosustainus.
it Is not so on the other side of the channel.
Their sympathies—so far as they are really
engaged in ouraffairs—lie on theside of their
relatives inLouisiana. InEngland therecog-
nition of our insurgentswouldcreate a strug-
gle that wouldinevitably overthrow the Min-
istry. In France the Emperor has but to say

i the word, and the whole nation would acqui-
esce,as it always does. That he will say that
word aS soonas England does, I have as yet
heard nothing tomake me doubt.

A provisional government, similar to the
one established In Western Virginia, will be
set on foot before many months, and Its insti-
tution will be hailed with loud rejoicings by
the oppressed and outraged people of the
wholeState. Ourpeople never voted in favor
<f secession. They recorded themselves last
February by a majorityof two to one for the
Unionand the Constitution. Last Hay the
State was rushed out of the Union, just after
thesecession of Virginia, by a convention of
traitorousdemagogues, whoperpetratedupon
us a coup d'etat of most reckless and unblush-
ing audacity. Theordinance of secessionwas
never submittedto the people. Bat the day
ofreckoning is coming, and a sure and swift
punishment swaps the miscreants who have
conspired to despoil us of our freedom. Give
us yourprayers and sympathy In our efforts

; for deliverance. R. S. M.
REBEL SPIES IBBEStED.

Brans for SIOO,OOO Seized—Advan-
togei of a k‘l*ocltet la a Shirt.”

{From the Philadelphia Bulletin, S3d.]
Three men, -named Thomas J. Carson, Wal-

ter W, Kelly and Wm. M. P-egram, were
brought to the city last evening, from Harris-
burg, cy Detectives Taggart and Franklin,
end Deputy U. S. Marshal Sharkey. They are
suspected of being spies, and were arrested in
Harrisburg, on Wednesday last, upon their ar-
rival from Chambersbunr, a dispatch announc-
irgthat they had passed through the lines at
Williamsport, Md.

C«3 son is about fifty years cf age. He was
formerly a broker inNcw York, but forseveral
years has been residing in Baltimore. He
owns property in Virginia, and alleges that he
has been there in relation to it- Among his
propeity is the Montpelier Farm- Upon bis
person was found a pass from Gen. Cooper, of
Maryland, and also apass fromtherebel Secre-
tary of War,permitting him to visit theSouth
tut excludinghim from the camps.

Ftgram is about thirty years of age. He
also oelongs to Baltimore, and is very frank
!n all his statements, Ee says that he has
been on a visit to his father and mother, who
reside in Virginia. When about to start, Fe-
gram states that the wifeof a captain in our
army requested him to at certain something
about him, as he had cot been heard from
fijrce the battle of BullBun. Fegram went
to Richmondupon this errand, found the cap-
tain there a prisoner, and intended Informing
his wife of the fact. While in Richmond, he
was requested to carry some letters North,
and these letters were found in his carpet-
bag. Thesewere addressed to Judgeßrewer,
at Annapolis, George W,Brewer and Mrs. M.
Humphreys, at Baltimore. Upon examina-
tion ttiey were found tobefrom J. W. Brewer,
of the Washington. Artillery of New Orleans,
and containedprincipally a description of the
ba’tle ofBull Run.

Kelly is a young man, apparently not over
thirty years of age. He claims to bea British
subject, and, to substantiate his claim, pro-
duced a passport signed by theBritish Consul
ofBaltimore and countersigned by the Secre-
tary of State, Hisvalise contained nothing
of a suspicious character. Hia person was

i closely examined, but, apparently, he had no
papers about him. He bad taken offall his
dotting, except hisundershirt.

FBOIS PARIS*

The Kcics of the Battle of JBuU Ran—Attacks of
the Tress upon the Borth—Reportsof theBe
cognition of the Southern Confederacy—Dan-
ger to "be apprehendedfrom England.

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, AUGUST 27,1861.
FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington, Aug. 24,1881.

It bas been ascertained that the late with-
drawalof rebel troopsback to Centreville was
in reality a stampedeof elevenregiments, wh©
tooka fright, and abandoning everything, run
for the rear as fast as they could go, and until
daylight revealed to them the fact that there
were no Unibn troops following. They had
been impressed for two or three days that
they were to be attacked, and hearing some
firingof pickets In the fronton Mondaynight,
the main bodies at Vienna and at Fairfax
Cour* Housescampered away in hot haste to
Germantown, at which point the roads from
the two places come together. Both corps
conjectured themselves to be flanked, and
sent out flags of truce to arrange terms of
surrender.

THEREBELS AND NON-COMBATANTS.
I learn that the position of the Quakers of

Loudon county, as non-combatants, has not
been respected by therebel troops. Though
they have not attempted topress any of them
into the rebel ranks, yet they have not hesi-
tated in taking from them horses, wagons,
provisions oranything that they required for
the subsistence, transportation or comfort of
their troops.

Thefollowing communication wasreceived
tc-day by Gen. Mansfield:

General Hospital, Georgetown, Aug. 31.
Sib: I have to report that Cant. Thos. Mcße-

Titt, Company A, SecondExcelsior Brigade, died
in Hospital to-day, at 12 o'clock. He wishes toget a free pass for the purpose of taking his body
to New York. Yery respectfully,

The communication is signed by theAssist-ant Surgeon, whom it is needless to say is an
Irishman.

GEN. SCOTT’S COACHMAN.
Thedayafter the battle of Bull Bun, Peter

Eganolf, Gen. Scott’s coachman, crossed into
Virginia toexercise the horse ofa member of
Gen. Mansfield’s staff. He was not heard of
afterw aids, and, it was supposed that he had
voluntarilygone to the enemy, Agentleman
who arrived yesterday from Richmond, via
AquiaCreek, informed Gen. Scott that Egan-
olfhad incautiously but unwittingly gone be
yond our lines, aud wassurprised by therebel
pickets. Heat first refused to tell who hewas, but at last disclosedhis position, and thecapture so much elated the rebels that they
sent himon to Richmond, where he is now
employed cooking forUnitedStipes prisoners.

BIT) FOR TTTTC RETR-PT-S.

Thegreatest activity prevails in the depart-
ment cf the Provost Marshal. So well in-formed ishe of the movements of secessionagents in thiscity, that scarcelyany informa-
tion ofa trustworthy character now reaches
the rebels in Virginia.

To day, aresident ofthis city, named Don-
nelly, whowas In Therebel ranks at BullBun,
ventured to come to Georgetown. His arrival
wasexpected, and when he reached George-
town he was at once arrested.

Yesterday, two canalboats, loaded witL salt
and flour at Georgetown, and which were con-
signed to some point in Northwestern Mary-
land, was seized and held. It is believed that
their ultimate destination was across the Po-
tomac, in the vicinity of Harper’sFerry.

From ‘Western Virginia—Skirmish at
;Eawk’s Neat.

[Correspondence of the Cincinnati Commercial.]
Clarksburg, Va., August 23.Wehave been in a state of expectation for a

fortnight, and are yet waiting for orders. I
have no explanation to offer fordelaybeyond
that previously stated. The reasons,no doubt
sre sufficient. We had orders to moveat day-
light yesterday m«miDg, but they were coun-
termanded, and our camp still rests on the ar-
tificial b’uffabove the railroad depot.

Gen. Rosecrans received a message last
night from Gen. Cox, reporting a ekirmisn
near Hawk’s Nest, eight miles above Gauley,
on Wednesday. Cox’s vanguard were barri-
caded in the road, and were attacked by a
strong detachment of rebels, who
were icpulsed after a sharp fight,
and driven back some four miles. The ene-
my’s loss is reported fifty killed,'with only
one missing onour side. Thera is no doubt
about the tight and retreat of the rebels, bat
the mortuary statistics are a little dubious. I
made upa telegram for you givinganaccount
of the affair, but furtheradvices having been
received at Gallipolis, my dispatch was re-
called, and anotherwas sent from Gallipolis
to the AssociatedPress. The foregoing re-
port was received from Gen. Cox, and is,
therefore, reliable.

A violent secessionist, named Hickman,
was killed by one of our troopers, 15 miles
below here, Wednesday. He had been mis-

.chlcvoue, aud his arrest was ordered. Upon
being discovered, he fled and shouted' to the
trooper to “shoot and be d d.” The
trooper fired, and the rebel died.

Another of the same stripe, named Marsh,was killed In a similar manner, on the same
day, below Buckhannon. The latler was a
well known rebel spy.

Edward Everett on Secession News*
;papers in the Sontli*
[From the New York Ledger.

THE LATEST HEWS.
MATTERS m WASHINGTON.

Bad Look for Rebels in Washing -

ton—Male and Fetaale.

Prospect of a Tight at Athens, Mo.

IMPORTANT PROM CALIFORNIA.

A REBEL CAVALRY COMPANY ROUT-
ED IN WESTERN VIRGINIA.

110,000 TrrfGps in and Around
Washington.

FROM WASHINGTON*
[Special Dispatch ?o the Chicago Tribune.]

' Washington, August 26,1881.
A DANGEROUS; IVOMAN AT LARGE.

In Mrs. Senator Gwln’s trunkwvere plan* of
the fortifications cheat Washington, traced
from those in the Wxr Department. Efforts
arc making to discover the traitor who drew
them for her. She is at West Point, working
upon the cadets, two of whom she seduced
South last summer.

MABTIAL.LAW, ETC.

At thepresent time, those citizens in some
of the border States whosympathizewith the
Confederates think it hard that they, cannot
be at peace andat war, in the Union and out
of It, at the same time. They claim thepro-
tection of the Constiutioaas in a time ofpro-
foundpeace and universal obedience to the
laws, while they render secret, and, when cir-
cumstances admit, open sadto those arrayed
in arms against them. Theyassault the forces
moving to the defense of the capital; they
convey supplies and arms to theenemy;they
recruit his ranks openly and by stealth, and
to effect these objects they sometimes avail
themselves of officialposition and authority
derived from the government whichthey as-
sail ; and when that government, in self de-
fense, interferes to arrest these treasonable
movements and machinations, they clamor
that theliberties of the citizenare invaded.

There are presets, for the most part in the
border States, though some of them are found
in cities more remote from thescene ofaction,
which are dailypleading the cause of the enemy,misrepresenting and villitying the Govern-
ment ofthe United States, exaggeratingevery
article of unfavorable intelligence, and exert-
ing themselves to the utmost to dishearten
the friends and defenders of theConstitution
and theUnion. But suchis the all but super-
stitiousdevotion of thepeople to the liberty
of the press, that these pernicious journals
have, with the exception of a single instance
in St. Louis, never been interfered with. It
seems tohave been thought better by those in
authority to tolerate the mischief of those un-
patrioticpresses, than toelevate them to great-
er importance by prosecution, or to encroach
in the slightest degree upon the freedom of
public discussion, whichin ordinary times is
justly regarded as one of the greatest safe-
guards of liberty. But it is preposterous to
sacrifice the end to the means. We
shouldin thisrespect learn wisdomfrom the
enemiesof the Union. While we regard as
unbecoming our Christian civilizationthat re-
sort to lynch law, by which every expression
adverse to the popnlar sentiment is sup-
pressed In the seceding States, we ought toremember that in tolerating a traitorous press
among oursdves trepractice a liberality which
awakens no gratitudeat home, and u never recip-
rocated by the opposing party. It is, in feet, an
absurdity in terms, under the venerablename
of the liberty of the press, to permit the sys-
tematic and licentious abuse of a Government
which is tasked to the utmost in defending Vie
country from general disintegration andpoiitical
chaos. The Governor of Malta wasonce cen-
sured in Parliament for some alleged severitytowards theeditor of a journal in that island,
and the liberity of thepress was declared to be
in danger. The Duke of Wellington said he
was as friendly as anybody to theliberty of thepre ss in London,bnt a freepress inthe island of
Malta was as much out of place as it wouldbe
on the quarter deck of a man-of-war. We
tuprose the most enthusiast 3c champion of
theliberty of the press would hardly think It
right to publish, a journal within the walls of
Fort McHenry, in which the officers of that
garrison should be daily advised to desert,
an d the menbe constantly excited to mutiny;
and whosecolumns should be filledwith per-
sistent abuse of the government andall en-
gaged in Its defense. Why should journals
of that descriptionbe allowedtodiffuse their
poieon beneath its wails amidst theexcitable
populace of a largje city?

So too with reierence to the freedom of
speech in debate, one of the vital conditions
of republican liberty. The late session In
Congress has witnssed a magnanimity on the
part of the majority inboth houses of a truly
romantic cast. Theacts and the motives of
the government, in the suppressionof the in-surrection, (admittedby one of Us most dis-
tinguished chiefs toproceed plainly from the
disappointmentof leading aspirants to office,)
havebeen assailed from day to day with a vir-
ulence and a persistence which would be
harmless in time ofpeace, bnt which in time
of warcan have no other effect upon the pop-
ularmind, than to perplex and dishearten
those who are staking life and fortune on the
cause of the country. This generosityexcites

, no gratitnde on the part of those toward
i whomit is practiced; and so far from Being
i reciprocated, the member of the Confederate

i Congress at Montgomeryor Richmond, who
i should assail the conduct or policy of that

i body, as the Government of the United
j States has been assailedby the sympathizers

i with secession at Washington, would not5 reach his hotel in safety. He would swing
. from the next lamp post.

It isrumored that martial law if to be pro-
claimed here.

Thenew order applying the'prodamatiou
against commercial intercourse* to the letter
and express lines, is intended absolutely to
close intercourse with the South.

TheLondon Times' correspondent, Bussell,
hsa a pass to the 31st, procured' on the appli-
cation of Gen. Scott. All other correspond-
ents are refused, by order fnm McClellan,
made yesterday. _

SECOND DISPATCH,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington, Aug. 36,1681.
Gen. Hunter goes to Chicago to take com-

mand of Illinois troops to morrow. CapL
James B. Fry, formerly McDowell’s, is Ms
chiefof staff. F

A navalexpedition on theWestern rivers is
on foot. Capt. Foote is ordered to the gen-
eral command on the Mississippi, Missouri
and Ohio,

The work of sinking stone-filled hulks is
going on. After finishingwith the Carolina
inlets, more Southern points will be dealt
with.

Gen. McClelJ&n had Intended a reeouuois-
ance in force at about the tinjeof the rebel
stampede. But for receiving news of it they
might have been cutoff

. It is not strictly correct that no arms were
ordered until McClellat* came here. Some
omall contracts wers made, the fruits whereof
are expected withintwo or three weeks. No
special agent to purcha3e>was. sent till after
the BullRun affair.

Among the arrests are WllSam T. Walker,
messenger in the GeneraLPost Office, and Dr.
Manning, of Georg^owmCjamercorrespon-
dent of the j&okl It is said he
still corresponds with rebel prints. The po-
lice are on thelookout for more distinguished
traitors. A numberof women will be ia cus-
tody as soon as clues to theirwhereabouts are
discovered.

Over one hundredboats were picked up by
the tug boat last night boiow Alexandria to
prevent rebels using theu|*/ The Maiylanu
shore is cleaned out of them.

The oath was applied to the employees in
the Quartermaster’s Department to-day.

Henceforward it Isrequired of all applicants
forpensions.

LATEST FROM BtBOPE,

Arrival of tbe Hibernia and City of
WiihlM|ton.

Salaries in the Patent office were reduced
to-day.

Farther Foist, 1 p. jl, Aug, 26.—The
steamerHibernia,from Livepool on theloth,
viaLondondezy the 16th, is fa sight.

St. John, N. F., Aug. 26.—The steamer
City of Washington, from Liverpool on the
14th, viaQueenstown the 15th, passed Caps
Race this (Friday) afternoon. Herdates are 4
days later than already received. Breadstuff-?
are easier, and weather fiae for crops. Pro-visions dull. Consols 90K&WK. Political
news is unimportant.

London, Aug. 10.—The Great Eastern, from
Quebec, arrived at Holly Head the 15th.

TheLondon Tunescity article expatiates on
the financial difficulties accumulating against
the American Government, and says that the
meet earnest of the friends of America must
see that the difficulties thus in sight, nay ac-
cumulate withsufficient rapidity to bring theNorthand South to reason.

The followingis a copy of thenew? by the
City of Washington. The Englishpapers aredaily engrossed with the American question.

The London Globe denies by authority the
statement that Admiral Milne has reported
theblockade of the Southern ports ineffect-
ive,and says that no generalreport on the
subject has been officiallyreceived.

The London 2unc«, in an editorial, endeav-
ors to show the enormous financial difficul-
ties which the Washington Governmentwillhave to encounter.

The Times alsopublishee anotherletterfromMr. Rowell,which is generally discouraging
for the North.

Thespecial agents of the Cotton Supply
Associationhad reached Egypt, and were to
have an interview with the’Viceroy on the
subject of cotton cultivation.

Theharvest in France is progressing satis-
factorily, but the wheat cropwillbe deficient.

Paris Bourse isbuoyant. Rentes 68f. 60c.
The first teas brought down from Hoag

Kong have reached Shanghae. The rates of
new teasat Poo-chow continued extreme,arid
the relative inferiority of the present to the
previous crop is confirmed.

Calcutta letters say the cotton question was
the great topic of the day there, and every
effort was being made to encourage its in-cussedproduction.
. The resolution of the British Government
relative to privateers was expected to mate-
rially remove objections toshipping by Amer-
ican vessels.

Rio dates to the 35th of July have reached
Lisbon. The shipments of coffee since the
last mail, 84,000 bags; stock in port, 11,000
bags.

Late and Important from California.
Outer Station Pacific Telegraph, Aug.

26 —The Pony Express passed here at IP. at,
with Sau Francisco dates to the 17th.

Advicesfrom Victoria state that the steam-
er Ccribee blew up above the Rapids onFra-
zer Elver. The Captain and six others were
killed, and many passengers are missing.

The 15,000 men from California, to serve
on thePlains, are rapidly Nine
companies of infantry have already reported
to Gen. Sumner, aud the 500cavalry arenearly
all acceptes. These troops are evidentlybe-
ing organized on a much better basis thanmany other volunteers recruited for the war.
The entire force will be provided withthe
well made and substantial clothing that regu-
lar troops areentitled to.

There "have been a large number of rumors
in reference to the movements of Gen. A. 8.
Johnston, late in command of the Pacific
Division, but the Ban. Francisco papers call
them untrue. It seems that Gen. Johnetoa
started from Los Angelos with a com-
pany ostensibly with the destination
of Texas, After the party left
Los Angelos a disagreement occurred, and
they divided. Gen. Johustoajeturoed to this
city and took passage for the East on the
steamer. A portion'bfthe original party pro •
ceeded into Mexico. The reports that Gen.
Johnstonhad arrived in Virginia are incorrect.
From WaßlilnstoE-—Secessionists Get-

ting Alarmed,
• [Special to Commercial.]
Washington, Aug. 26.—Secessionists here

aregreatly alarmed by latearrests. They be-
gin to think the matter is growing serious to
them. Several persons of suspected loyalty
are under the surveillance of the^authorities.

The 79th Regiment Highlanders have been
transferred toa new brigade.

Washington, Aug. 26.—Orders were for-
wardedto day toUnited States Pension Agents
to administer the oath ofallegiance to all
drawing pensions.

Capt. Foster is ordered tocommand all the
naval forces onWestern waters.

FROM ST* LOUIS.

[Correspondence of the N. Y. Times.]
Pabis, Friday, Ang. 9,1861.

Adversitymakes enemies. Everybodynow
finds a kick lor the defeated party at Manas-
ess. Inall, or nearlyall, the accounts that
are sent to Europe of the deplorable affair, the
North is talked of as a used np and defeated
party. In Europe,so much is thoughtof the
first battle of a campaign, thatwhoevergains
it is regarded as the probable winner of the
last. The journals are not sparing in theirtaunts, but none of them quite reach the
crushing ironyof the London Times, in its is-
sue of Wednesdaylast It is a well-known
fact that people prefer to read attacks rather
than defences of a cause, whether good or
bad; and on thisaccount thepublic inFrance
and England have been fed latelyalmost en-
tirely on falsehoods and sarcasms against the
North. 'With the noise, therefore, that
has been constantly made against the
cause of the Union, it is not sur-
prising that, we hear now of Bourse
reports, both here and at Loudon, to the
(.fleet that the Southern Confederacy
has been recognized by France. The re-
ports are absurd, of course, but they are val-
uable indicts of the current of events. The
friends of the Union, strong in the justice of
their cause, have tbken littlepains tostem the
tide of misrepresentationand abuse whichnas
been poured forth lately through theEuropean
press, toprejudice antipoison thepublic mind,
for they felt that the Union army at a proper
time wouldgive a better reply to all these
slanders than any they could make. The
affairat Manassas has now placeda newarm
in thehands of the Southern party and their
colleagues, the European haters of Republi-
can institutions, with which to attack the
Union party. Fortunately, wehave the most
positiveassurance that theEmperor ofFrance
is determined tostand a neutral observer of
thefight till it is finished, and one or the
other party renounces the struggle: and since
that is all fee Government of Washington
asks of him, we cannot see any occasion for
alarm oruneasiness as to the recognition of
theSouthern Confederacy.

It is to England that youmust look fordan-
ger, not on thesubjectofrecognition, for that
only occupiessecondary ground, but on that
cf cottonand the blockade. IfNow Orleans,
Mobile or Charlestonbenot opened by Jan-
uary to the exportation of cotton, you will
have trouble with that power. And if Eng-
land sees herself obliged to nrevoke further
the displeasure of the Mends of the Union,
ahe wm see that it Is'her interest that the
Union irpermanently dissolved, and crippled
in ell its parte. The London paper* are boldly
discussing thissubject of the blockadein. con-
nection with thenext cotton crop, and what is
more significant still, Englishmen in this quar-
ter no longer disavow the sentiments of their
papers as not being those of the English peo-
ple. We already know what the sentiments
of the English Cabinet are ; If the people of
England onlyhalf-way sustain theCabinet, the
question is decided against us.

Would it not be strangeif yon could derive,
all the way from Paris, theplan and campaign
cf Jeff Davis andhis Generals? One of tae
Paris correspondents of the Independence
Beige, who is evidently in relation with the
Southern agents at Paris, writes to hispaper
since theManassas affair, among other things
relating to that event, the following:

“By private letters from America relating to
the terrible fightat Manassas, we learn that the
Confederate Government is not disposed to com-
promise tie finite of its victory in assuming the
offensive against Its beaten enemies. It willcon-
tent itself with guarding its extensive lines of de.
fence, and will only decide upon a diversion on
"Washington in case the National Army shall at-
tempt to penetrate the Southern States by the
Ohio and loisElShippi.”

„ _

Since the article from the Journal deeDebate,
which I sent yon ten days ago, thatpaper has
published two other articles on the American
question,both against the North, and both
very ably written. We may, therefore, class
theOrleanist paper among the convertswhich
theSouthern agentshave been able tomake
to their cause. The Pairic hasalso lately gone
over to theenemy, while the Conetituiionnel is
also there, not from orinciple,but because ac-
cident hasplaced its American columns in the
hands of Louisianian and a secessionist. To
these three journals may be added the legiti-
mist and Catholic sheets, the Union, the Monde
and the Gazette de France who oppose the
North of course, because they detest free in-
stitutions and republicanism under any
form. We can only claim now as decided-
ly curs the Opinion Nailondk, the Siedc and
thePres the three liberal and democratic
papers ci Pari*. Fortunately they arc the
three papers of Paris the moatread, and we
can wellafford tosee theIWrie, the ConsiUu-
tiwncl ard the Journal dtsDelate, Bonapartist
and Orleans sheets, join hands under the
slavery flag of Jeff Davis with theultramon-
tane and reactionary sheets, like the three
cited above. Things haveat last found their
pioper level; the company is now properly
sorted i wehave theEmperor and the liberal,
progressive Press; they have fallen Into com-
panionship with the monarchical, astl-repub-
ness, reactionary press. We wish them joy
of theirsociety. MaIjIEOFF.

{.Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Louis, August 26,1861.

Richard WaJbck was elected Mayor of
Washington, vice Berrett.

Several soldiersclaiming to be British sub-
jects have been discharged from the army
through the interventionof Lord Lyons.

It is useless to apply to the Secretary of
War for military appointments. There areno
vacancies except such as are reserved for
meritorious conduct,

INDIAN OUTRAGES IN 'WISCONSIN*

A riot occurred to-day at- Rcndi’s Gardes,
among a lot of soldiers. Provost Marshal
McKinstry at onceproceeded to the ground,
and succeeeed in quellingit before any serious
result. To prevent the daily increasing oc-
currences of the kind, Major McKinstry has
issued the followingproclamation, which will
appear inthe papersand go into effect to-mor-
row morning:

PROCLAMATION.

JimGreen Muchlns on Athena, Mo*
-Froapeet or a Ficht.

A tvbite Family Murdered*

Oeticb or thePbovost i
St. Louis, Aug. 36,1861. f

Keokuk, Aug.26.—Aprivate of Gob Moore’s
regiment arrived here from Athens, Mo., last
night, in great haste, and states that Green is
approaching witha force variously estimated
at from 1,5w to 3,000. The Union pickets, 16
miles out, were driveu in. 300 men left this
city last night mid this morning to reinforce
Moore, ilocre was in this city when thenews came. He has 900 men besides those
from here. Thepeople in the adjoining �own-
ships have been notified. Reports this morn-
ing say Green camped within eight miles of
Athens, last night. Moore has four cannon
planted and israuidly entrenching. Huribut
sreported tobebehind Greenwith600 Union

forces.

The disturbance of the public peace to-day har-
ing been traced, by this department, to the unau-
thorized and improper sale of liquorto soldiersby
irresponsible and ill-disposed persons, it is hereby
ordered that from and after this date, until farther
notice, all ealoonsand bar-rooms, and other places
kept for the retailing of spirituous or intoxicating
liquors in the city and county of St.Louis, except
the saloons connected with the principal hotels,
and such ethers as may, after due investigation,
receive special permission toopen, be and remain
closed, and the sale, exchange or giving away of
any such intoxicating liquors or beverages, except
as hereinbefore excepted, it hereby expressly for-
bidden. Aay violation or evasion of this order
willbe visitedwith severe punishment.

[Signed.] J. McKinetby, Provost Marshal.
Trouble is apprehended in consequence of

hear stringentmeasures, but law-abidingcit
izens hail them with joy. In consequenceof
thehuge numbers of troops constantly arriv-
ing, the order was absolutely necessary, as
disordersand riots werebecoming numerous.

Theparty that went out to Springfield with
a flag of truce, reached Rolls last night and
will arrive here at 12 o’clock to-night, being
several, hours behind time. They bring with
them the body of General Lyon. It will re-
main at the depot to-night and be received
with thehonors due toa Brigadier General, in
the morning. A body of Home Guards have
been ordered out and will keep watchover
the illustriousdead during the night.

The city is quiet.

New Toik Items.

Milwaukee, Aug. 26.—The report of the
massacre by Indians near Horicon, ha? been
confirmed. Several families at a place called
Kekoskee, about seven milesnorth of Hori*con,were murdered, and theirhouses burned.
It is said the Indians have threatened thesetowns before. They want theground. They
g&y itbelongs to them. The cltzens of Hoti-
con and adjoining neighborhood have startedto meet the Indians. There may be some ex-
aggeration,hut coming from severaldifferent
sources makes it very probable.

ANOTHER DISPATCH.
Horicon, W>s., Aug. 26.—It isreported that

eight hundred Indiana are marching on this
place from the north. It is stated that fourteen
familieshavealreadybeen murderedby them.
The statement Is probably much exagger-
ated.

LATEST DISPATCH.

Themoment of suspense duringwhich Mr.
Kelly stood thus before Me curious captors,
must have been a rather agonizing one. But
fancy hi* feelings when tfie officerremarked
eomelhing peculiar in the hang of the shirt,
and fancy them when he was ordered to take
it off He trembled and turned pale, and his
bare knees shook andknocked together. He
could not endure the stock to ms inodestv;
be called for water; he was on the point of
Cdnlixg. But the officers were inexorable.
The clurtcame off, and the treason as well as
the person of Mr. Kelly was laid bare. The
Ehlit was a marvel of ingenious needlework,
having various well-concealed pockets, in
which were found numerous letters from the
South; seme from men in the rebel army to
their friends in Baltimore; others to men in
Kew Tort,and a number tor Europe. In ad-
dition to this, there were various billsof sale,
dated at Richmond, for pork and otherarti-
cles, and largepackage* of money, principally
In notes or. banks In theConfederate Slates.
All oftnese articles, says tie reporter, were
done up in neat packages, and looked as if
they had been subjected to the pressureof an
byon'ulic press.

Among them were drafts amounting to
about SIOO,OOO, drawn byparties inRichmond,
principally upon New York bankers. One
"draft alone was for $55,000. They were made
payable to tie order of Carson. Tne letters."
wereail sewed up In tie false pocket.

Inaddition to the drafts found,the prison-
ers had upon their persons about SS,OOO in
moi ev. They were handedover to TJ. 8. Mar-
ais! Idillwartt tits morning, toawait a hearing
before theU. 8. Commissioner.

EXwat Slake ay their IQlndi to Fight*
The controversy between the secessionists

and the Union men inKentucky is waxing
warm. The Louisville Journal) August 23d,
uses the following emphatic language;

Now, gentlemenof thesecession party, you
must stop ere the Rubicon ispassed. Be as-
sured, that whilewe, the Union men of Ken-
tucky, have no thought of invading Tennes-
see,and whilewo sincerely end earnestly wish
peace with you—be assured, we say, that if
you attempt to carry out this villain*'us
scheme, you may makeup yourmlnds toJight
The Union men of Kentucky are not entirely
unprepared to meet such an emergency.
They have struggled for peace from thecom
mencemeut of this conflict. They detire it
now. But If youhave made up your minds
to give them wab, they willmeet the issue
AS BECOMES BRAVE, TRUE AND LOYAL KBK-
tucsiabs. God forbidthat youshallpresent
such anissue.

Milwaukee, Aug. 20.—The report- of the
Indian massacre near Horicon was greatly
exaggerated. Only one family was murdered,
5B anact ofretaliation forahoeting apony be-
longing to the Indians.

TBE LATE GEN. LYON.

Accident to the Steamship Atoa.
River DuLoupb, August 26.—The ship

Fowferful, for Quebec, arrived here
afternoon. Shebrings five of the steamship

passengers. She reports that
broke her crank shaft on the 7th, and was
coa.dsd by thePowerful on the 10th inst., iniat. 49 deg. 14min, long. 38 deg. 53 min. The
./Etna is In good order, but the engines com-
pletely stopped. She put back for Queens-
town under eaiL

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
BeiXA, Mo., August 26.

The body of thelate GeneralLyon reached
here last evening, and left this morning for
St. Louis, The body is much decomposed—-
so much bo as torender the featuresunrecog-
nizable. Capt. Cavender and Lieut. Mortem
returned with the ambulance.

The Rhinoceros,
LaCrosse, Aug. 26.—The followingLas just

been handed in: Dan Rice’s rhinoceros has
b'jen discovered in theriver fivemiles below
here. His headquarters are ia a deep slough
with muddy bottom- Yesterday he was seen
iua corrfic-Id. He broke the ribs of a man
named Eggleston, who get in his waywhile
making lor theriver. A party has gone down
withrope to explore the monster.

New York, August 26.—The U. 8. Marshal
ofRhodeIsland arrived here to-day, having as-
irieoner of state Wm. M. Fike, said to belong

' o Louisiana,charged with uttering seditious
and treasonable sentimentsat Newport, H. L
The gentleman from Louisiana was dispatch-
ed to Fort Lafayette.

The following havebeen contributed for the
benefit of the families of volunteers now In
seivlce of the United States, viz: 2,000 bags of
Hour, each containing 28 pounds—l,soo of
these are to be placed at the dispositionof the
Union defencecommittee of Jus city, and the
remainder will bo distributedinBrooklyn.

'Seizure of Specie—A sxlrmbh.
Kansas City, August 26.—0n Friday, the

23d inst, $14,800 m gold, belonging to the
Mechanics’ and Union Baziks of this place,
was seized by order of Major R. T, Van Horn,
commanding the reserve corps of the Home
Guards.

STUBGEB RIFLES.
[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Washington, Aug. 26.

Interesting from Holla—Exchange of
Prisoners.

[From the- St. Louie Democrat, 26th.]CcL "Wyman, cf tie Thirteenth Illinois Reg-
iment, arrived by train last eveningfrem his
camp at Roll a. He reports that the prisoners
taken by the enemy have all been released,
and that those of themwho were not wound-
ed axe daily arriving at Rolia. They come
back in apitiful plight, having been sent off
without a morsel of food, the enemy, in fact,
having scarcely any of that article to spare.
They were compelled to take the oath not
again to bear arms against “the Southern
Confederacy.”

Fifty privates, two commissioned officers
and two non-commissioned officers of the
Sturges Rifle corps, as guard, accompanied
the mutineersof the New York 79th to For-
tress Monroe.

News from the South,
Louisville, Aug. 26.—-AdamsExpressCom-pany has discontinued sending letters South,

These now received and arriving from the
North will he returned to the senders,

Aflag waspresented at Camp Joe Holt to a
company of Geiu Ross can’s Brigade, entitled
the Louisville Legion, by citizens of Louis
ville. There was an immense concourse in
attendance. . .

On Wednesday Colonel Wyman released
nearly all the prisoners in his custody, some
seventy in number, without requiring their
parole, and giving each of them five days sus-
tenance. Many of them declared that they
had seen enough service for JeffDarts & Co.,
and wouldnot under anycircumstances rejoin
their comrades. Some ol them bean
forced into the ranks.

The prisoners on each sidewere exchanged
by virtue of theagreement made to this effect.
In this agreement it was understood that the
exchange was toleave each prisoner free from
the trammel of oath or parole.

In confirmation of previous reports, we
leaax that the mainbody ofMcCulloch’s army,
having been extensively reinforced, sow
amounts to about forty-thousand men, and is
gradually moving towards Jefferson City.
The(advance guardof about hundred,
probably under General Rains, is at Sedalla,
Some seven thousand are at Bolivar, several
thousand more at and near Lebanon, and the
remainder similarly divided and foraging over
an extensive section of theState. Tneenemy
is believed be continually in receipt of ma-
terial assistance, mid in expectancyof much
more, in theform of wagons, tents,munitions,&c., from xennessee aud Arkansas.

It is plain that a tremendous effort Is mak-
ing to conquer Missouri for the cause of trea-
son- Unless correejjonding and superior ex-
ertions are opportunely pat forth to frustrate
and overwhelm him, there will remain an In-calculable amount- cf-anfftimg- ia »tore for
Missouri, and of disaster for the country.

Some excitementwas created here Saturday
by a skirmish between 30 mounted rebels on
the north bank of the river and the ferry
guard on the south bank, aided by a six
pounder. Severalshuts were exchanged, but
nobody hurt.

The Most HUllssant Treason*
Oce of the treasonable newspapers lately

presented by the Grand Jury, the Freeman'*
\'Journal, seems determined, ifpossible, to aid
the fury of religious rancor to the terrible
civil strife in which the country is engaged.
Among the regular apologies fortreason which
fill its'pages this week is the following:

“t\*e ar*convulsed and tom by that devil from
the tombf—New England Protestantism. The
three or five thousand clergymen from that uneasy
corner of the earth have noticed that their creedas such was dead, their preaching vain, their ex-
ertiore futile, and their only hold on the peopiowas through their passions. These they havekin-dled, biown into nine, nursed and fed with the
faggots of hatred against their neighbors of the
South, and so cunningly filled their well-paying
pews to replenishment by means of the most un-ruly and unreasoning of human sentiments, under
the guise of the sacred name ofreligion. The best
things. In their abase, are the worst. To offer a
stone for bread is to outrage the possibilities of
hunger; and to 1 breed hatred ana bloodshed is
the utmost impalement of the feeling of devotion.
iO doit demands the final corruption of a false

form of religion, and that point the originators of
this national suicide have reached and passed."
If the Freeman t Journal hopes, as it seems

to hope, to array Catholic and Protestant In
fierce conflict witheach other here in the' loy-
al States,and thus aid the great conspiracy of
Disunion and of Slavery, it is destined to dis
appointment. The patriotic people of this
country willnot be diverted from thesupreme
duty of suppressingRebellion and restoring
the Supremacy of the Laws by the summons
of any friendof Treasonwho desires them to
engage in the obsolete ferocities ofareligious
hatred that time and tolerance have long ago
softened and extinguished. But what shall
be thought of a creature who, in times like
these, puts forth such horrible suggestions?—
-Y. Y. Tribune.

Sfipect to the Memory of Gen. Lyon.
The citizens of Enatford, Conn., held a

meeting on Saturdayafternoon in the Metho-
distChurch, in that place, to arrange for the
proper reception ana burial of the remains of
Gen. Lyon, who was killed in the battle of
'Wilson’s Creek, Missouri, on the 10th inst.
Committees were appointed to procure the
presence of the Hon. Galusha A. Grow at the
iuneial, ifpossible, and to make arrange-ments for the event. The following resolu-
tionswere passed:

Secession Murder In Kentucky.
Cincinnati, Aug. 26. —On Saturday after-

noona Union man named Moore was killed,
end anothernamed Ntal was mortally wound-
ed, by a gang of five secessionists at Shotwell
Toil Gate, Ky, seven miles from Covington.
Beth men were stabbed in the back. Aparty
of Union men have gone in pursuit or the
murderers, who have fled toward the Tenues
see line.

Positions ofMissouri Rebel Forces*
leonton, Mo., August 26.—Reports to-day

frive information cf Hardee’s forces withdraw-
ing from Greenfield towards Reeve’s Ferry,
where they are fortifying; also to Peyton's
station, nearer the Arkansasline. Thisseems
to confirm previous reports that the eastern
divisionof the rebels is hastening to join Gen.
Pillow. A strong body of JeffThompson’s
forces isrepresented to have occupiedBenton,
eight miles back of Commerce,where they are
throwing up fortifications.

Open Night and Day.
New Tork, Aug. 26.—The New York,

Poughkeepsie, Albany, Troy, Utica, Syracuse,
Rochester and Buffalo offices of theNew York,
Albany and Buffalo telegraph lines are now
kept open night and day, for the transaction
of business, with the exception of the Sab-
bath. On Sunday night dispatches can be
forwarded to and £rom; the offices in question
after 10 o’clock.

Whzbbas, We have heard with great sorrow of
tbe death of Brigadier General Lyon, who fell
while bravely leadinghis troops in the late battle
in Missouri:

Resolved, That we deeply deplore the loss our
country has sustained in the untimely death of so
gallant and patriotic a soldier and skilful com-
mander, whose lateachievements were so full of
premise for the future in quelling the foul rebellion

Excited, That as h!s fellow-townsmen, while
we mourn onr loss, we rejoice that we have his
birth-spot among us to cheer us in steadfast devo-
tion to onr country:and we trust his grave among
us will be the spot where future generations will
iza'-hcr, and be inspired witha noble emulation of
his and the virtues of Sherman, Trumbull, Put-
nam, and others whohave arisen in this State,-de-
fenders of their country's dag, and supporters of
its government

Resolved; That we sympatizc with the family
who have lost a brother, but whose name the na-
tionhonors.

The Memphis Appeal saysit is informedthat
Lee tad completely surrounded Kofiecrans in
westernTixgmia,and would probablycapture
him,

TheKnoxville Segister says Nelson's card
wen’tanswer, andhe will have to visit Rich-
mond again before gettingall right.

The Atlanta Confederacy insists that land-
lords must reduce their rents, as business is
stagnant and property largely depreciated.

The Richmond Despatch says the Kanawha
Talley is wortha militaryexpeditiononaccount
©fits salt alone. „ _

The Mobile Register, of the 233, strongly
urges the Southnot to let the new Confede-
rate notes sink below pax Inany part of tbe
SouthernConfederacy, and asks the Mobile
merchants to take them at paras a duty.

Tbe Memphis Appears Richmond corres-
pondent says the fact that the Frenchagents
there are buying tobacco, is significant of the
futurepurposes of the French Government.

A Company of Rebel Cavalry Routed.
Gaxupoxjs, Ohio, Aug. 26.—Our torces

buve bari another sharp skirmish near Hawk’s
Nest witha company ofrebel cavalry. There-
bels wererouted with loss of twoprisoners and
a considerable number wounded. A large
number threwaway their arms iu theirflight.

U. S. GovcmmentSLefands 40percenti

Sippnei IX»Uiito.AM«win«u Gen.

to niixiotai
Nbw York, Aug. 26. —The Post learns that

Government has refunded to Illinois 40 per
cent, of the expenditure ol the Stite in fitting
cut the volunteers, which gives the State
$1,100,000.

Sesolvtdt That wedeemit eminentlyproper that
we should pay our respects to his remains: and,
as his grave is to be among us, we, his fellow-
townemen, will take thu proper measures to sig-
nifyour appreciation of ms worth.

Gem. Lyon’s Body at St. Log|s»

Washington Items.
Washington, Aug. '2L tS6I,

From a review of matters throughout Mc-
Clellan’s military department, I am satisfied
that the Northmay dismiss ite fears of danger
to the capital Theoccupation of Sandy Hook
by the rebels, which took place yesterday, as
I learn from private source*, does not discom-
nose Generals Scott and McClellan. Itwasthe
natural result of orders given Gen. Banks, to
fallback along theroad toFrederick, and then
march to a point on the Potomac near Point
of Rocks. This movement is with the view
of placing his columns In closer co-operation
with those of Stone, McCall and Smith. The
letter are variously located at Pooleville,
Great Fails, Chain Bridge, etc, changing
ground frequently, and “unconquerable by
any force which the enemy can bringagainst
them.” Agrin let me be discreet as to the
numbers and locations of each division; bnt
I may say that between Fort Washing-
ton on the south, Frederick city on the
north, and cur Arlington outposts on the
south-west, one hundred and ten thousand fed-
eral troops are under arms, and can be concen-
trated in a day at any point of action. We
are addins largely, also, to onr artillery and
cavalry forccT If Gen. Scott has made any
error hitherto, it has been in overlooking the
essential part that these am» of the service,
especially the former, haveplayed in modern

warfare. ArtilleryIs Gen. McGlellaa’a favor-
ite aim, and will be usedIn thenext battle, I
predict, with*terrible thunderaud effect.
Therebels mayadvance intoMaryland via the

Potomac forae, as soon as they like. I think.
that McClellan would assist 25,000 of them to
make the transit if they would only oblige
him so much. The otherday, tenrebel regi-
ments, signalled cn the shore opposite the
Great Falls, sent their shouts over the ford,
aud gave indicationsof crossing inforce. Mc-
Callwas ordered to get his division out of
eight and offer no hindrance to their passage,
if they bad come over they would never have
gene back, except as released prisoners or
war. But for some reason they were marched
away, and our General lost the chance ot
fplendidly recompensing the North tor the
disgrace cfßullßun.

St. Louis, Aug. 26.—Thebody of Gen. Lyon,
arrivedon the train fromBella to-night, and
was escorted from the depot by two compa-
nies of soldiers. It is understood suitable
honors will be paid tohisremains to-morrow.
Contraband Goods taking t New Dl*rec&lon.

New Tobk, Aug. 26.—The ibrf saysa large
quantity of provisions, including 9,000 barrels
ficur, went last week to CaracoaandSt, Thorny
as; andhints that they have gone to ports of
the seceded States.

Catalbt fobWashisgtoh.—No Utile ex-
citement was raised yesterday by the arrival
at the levee of thesteamers City of Madison,
Neptune,StephenDecaturandLancaster, front'
Camp Noble, near Madison, Indiana,with six
companies of the Dearborn Cavalry. The re-
maining feu? companies of this regiment
have gone to St. Louis, under the command
of Col. Baker. These sis companies are un-
der Lieut. CoL Carter, and are bound for
Washington by the way ofPitttivmg. They
are all noble-iroking fanner? -gfth stout
horses. Theywill be formidable in the field.
Two of these companies, th'jge of Capta. Bu-
chanan and Dunglad, ar<, from Switzerlandcounty. Switzerland U a patriotic piece of
earth; it haa furnished twocompanies of cav-
alry, two of infantry one of artillery.

As soon as they taken in thenecessary
stores, the boat', continued on their way to

\ Pittsburg— Commercial) yesterday.

ThePosy Express.
St, Joseph, Aug. 26.—The Pony Express

has beenabandoned between St. Joseph and
a “tation 110 miles west. Letters will be
obliged togo by stage from here to reach the
Pony Express at thatstarting point

Gcxu Bcwean’» Brigade
McClellan*

Pmr.>Tii!T,TOTi, Aug. 26.—The Philadelphia
Press cf to-day says' Gen. McClellan went out
Bfcven miles hat Friday to review General
Hooter’sBrigade; be returned to thecity af-
ter dark. During the review a number of
secessionistswere discovered in ambush and
were arrested near the road, between the
troopsand the city. It ifl thought theirob-
jectw*a to assassinate McClellan*

Louisville, Aug. 26—Eosseau’s Brigade,
whichhad been orderedto march toStLouis,
has received a counter-order, and wEI remain

at Camp Joe Holt for the present
, Narali

Bostoh, Aug. 26.—Orders have been receiv-
ed from ,y oe’hingtonto refit theCongress for
blockadingpurposes. Mr. Holt ox Kentucky
is Wwhere.

NUMBER 49.
Ketn ahbertisimmts.

C» S* SCJtI VtS2f, Agent, 63 Ds&p*
Somrt., is authorised to receive Advertisement* far
this end OS the Leading Papers of the Iforlhw&t*

WANTED—To Rent a small
house laa pleasant location. Paymentprompt

Addresa PeatOffice Box 3538. au2t-gb:-2t '

\\T ANTED—A good Carriage
? T Blacksmith,at Ho.97 ifinzie street, Ctlca»o
;;.n2TrSt 9EO. Vf. HASNTS.

lATANTED—A young gentleman
» T ■wishes a furnished and pleaaa-troomln acri-vata fem'ly withor without board. A room with aPlano lapreferred Besto' reference can be given.If "qcired. Address “«M. J.," Poet Office BoxSKK>. ansTxlt

WANTED TO RENT—The ad-y * vertlser wishes to rent four or five laa
pleaeantlocaltv. either on ths first c-r second floors,ma bonse-occupied by a respectable American fami-
ly. One mat has eas and hydrant water preferred.Bent most be moderate. References exchanged. Ad-dress “S. je., Tribune Office, statingprice and loca-tion. au27xlt

VVANTED —An American Girl
T t to do general houiework la a small family

One that cancome wellrecommended. Call at 144West Adams street. anJTxSt

ANTED—A young woman
T f wishes a situation ina small private family,

CAtrericsn preferred.) Bestof city reference given.
Applyati7l4th avenue. (np-stalra.) auTTxlt

T} BENT AND FURNITURE
FOB SALE.—Anew two-rtory, American Bate-meet Brick House, admirably arranged, containingall the modem Improvements, together with eas fix-tures, a stone cellar under-eatb. and a brick barn on-the premises, wr-lrh Is locat'd convenient!? to thestreet cars,on tee west Siue, In a goodneighborhoodend withintec minutes rids f the Court Pot-session given first of September, or sooner if desiredAddress Poet Office Bos 1143, swing real^namerd

place of business. au2triw

TO DRUGGISTS —Situatioa
■wanted bv a vosng man who has had ten yearsexperience In first class stores Satisfactory refer-ences given. Address CHEMIST, Post Office Bos

2310. Chicago. aui7x3c

BOARDIN G,—Two gentlemen
can getboard ina private

street. uuTxSt

■JVfUSIO FOR THE TIMES—A
xTI. lady,musically cdacated by Prot Lowell Ma-
pod, andeminent Geman Teachers, will give Pi moFcite Instruction for sis dollar*a term of twenty-four
lessees. Address “£.W.," Post Office Box 194.£n2;xStT.Ta9

JjVSCURSION AND PIC-NIO TO
LAKE FOREST.

There will he an Excursion and Flc-Klc to Lake
Feres*, for u-e benefit of the H:meof the Friendless,

On Tltnndsr next, log, 29t£i.
The caw will leave theChicagoand MilwaukeeDepotat 9 A, M,,and returnat 4P. M..

The Garden City Band will be In attendance, and
various other mean*ot amusement will bo provided.
Refreshments will be for sale by the Lady Managers—
Ices, fruits, meats, hot tea aad coffee, Ac.—so that
those who desire can be supplied with dinner In thegrove.

Tickets 50 cents for adults; Children half price.
They can be obia’ned at Higgins' Music Storetropohtan Hotel, and at the depot on th» corning of
the EICQTsIOD. _

If the weather be unfavorable on Thursday, the Ex-
cursion will be postD<*«o till the first pleasant day,

an27-St

TO COUNTRY LUMBER
DEALERS—We have a small cargo 0f54 M.

choice on Messrs. Hl!liard ft Wood’s Dock.
6cuth Branch, which we wiU sail for Seven Dollars
and Twenty. Five Cents per M where It lays.

»u27rSt HAMM AH, BO GBLWELL ftCO.

TO DEALERS IN FLOUR—We
have on Laud and are constantly receiving tie

Cnclce-’t brands of
WINTER WHEAT FLOUR

Ever offered intMs market, to which we ask the at-
tention of Baser*. Retal'ers and Shipper*

PARKER, RAYMOND & MRT T.EV,

P}R SALE.—Office No. 184 South
Wa'er street, (Steel’s Block) to rent: Fixtures

end Horse and Buggy for sale. Apply to PAWHSK,
RAYMOND ft M-LIEM. 274South Water street,

ftU2Tg4st-lW

A RARE BARGAIN—A well-
established and well fitted Selcon ou the Ho*th

Slue, is tobe sold cheap, inquireat 10l North Clark
clreet. aofixSt

rj'O LUMBERMEN'ANDJL OTBEKS —For sale a cargoof
Canada Cange Sawed Lumber,

Consisting cf G2 w, Stock Beards. 40 M Strips, €6 M.
Edge Borjds,2u SI. 2d and 3d Clear Beards.

AI.RT, B, CEEJSriF, atD. GoodwilUe’aOffice,
au£7sl t Corner Franklin aad ch;o streets.

"VTOTICE.—AII persons are forbid-JJv een to trustmy wife,'MßS. A MUSS IMG. on my
nrcour.t as I will pay no debts of her contracting.
She has leftmy bed andboard withoutcause or Justi-hcatir.n, and vnless l- e returns within three daysI
will netacknowledgeheras my wife.

affiSxEt A, MuSSLNG, Evanston, lIL

\\T AKTED—A Dwelling House
Tv on the North Side. East of Clark street pre-

ferred tent cot tcexceed #ISXOper month. Apply
at go Lake street- aa24xgtaat

TYISSOLUTIOH OF CO-PART-
.Iy NEESTIIP.—The Co-partnership heretofore ez-
Lt.ng under the name and style of Mellen Ss Olmsted,
is tids day disjoinedby tnutuvl consent. John O.
Mellen willsettle thebusiness of theconcern.

JOHN O. MELLEN.Chicago, Aug.2fth.lß6L 8. E. OLMSTED.
In retiring from the bouse of Mellen St Olmsted, I

take pleasure in recommending the house of Parker,
RayircndA Me len, aabeing falli entitled to thenat-
renage and eoniidence of the business community,
andrequest for thema continuance of the patronage
so libejaliybettowed upon the latefirm.

au2l-g-tlt-6tnet S. E. OLMSTED.

po PARTNERSHIP.—We have\J this day associated with us
SB, JOHN O. SIELLEN,

Late of the firm of Mellen & Olmsted. The style of
the firm will hereafter be Parker. Raymond & Mellen.

au2l-g416-lwnct PARSER A RAYMOND.

Parker, Raymond & SleUen,
EXCLUSIVE

COMMISSION- MERCHANTS,
2T4 StiHH WaTSR STE2ET, CHICAGO, ILL.

Cash advances made on shipments tous or to oui
Ccrreepcndenrs in Eastern Cities. au‘2l gU7-lwnct

QHARLSS A. DTJPEE,
ATTOMHY AND 60HRSELLQR AT IAW,

BOOM No. 19PORTLAND BLOCK,
Southeast corner of Washington and Dearoorn streets,

ansdxlwnet Cmciho, 111.

'J'O THE SEASHORE

SEA BATHING
AND

Excursion Trips to the Seashore
PORTLAND, RIVER SAGUENAY,

MONTREAL. QUEBEC' BISTERS DU LOUT
THE LOWER ST. LAWRENCE,

"White Tvloumtains. &or

TSS GRANS THUISK USZiTC£>
OF CANADA

w«l!. dnrlrgthe summer, issue return tickets, GOOD
UNTIL FfRST OF OCTOBERKELT, \i unusually
lo"^ -rates of fare.

For fullparticulars apply personallynr bv letter to
JAMES tVARRACS.

General Western Agent. 12Lakostreet. Chicago
W. shaxlt, General Manager. MontreaL

pORSYTH’ S OIL
CARBON Olii,
BE6MT OIL,

DOWNER’S OIL,
Sero-ene and Coal Oil Lanpi*

AT NOBLE’S
T.ATWP AND OIL EMPORIU2S,

S7S—-UZS «THK2r r.—3.vS
mhllClHmlstp

Q.REAT REDUCTION IN
rHIIOHT AITS FASBB

To Montreal, Qnebec, Portland an*
Liverpool, Ac., Ac.

BY
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

OF CANADA.
Four Trains leave Chicago dallyfor all parts01

Canada and SewEngland
WEEKLY MAIL STEAMERS

Between MOHXEEAL and ENGLAND, TEELm?and SCOTLAND.
For tickets or particulars apoly by. letter cr pm

aonally ro JAmsSWAtiRACK.
beseral 'Western Agent. 12La£e street, Chicago.

Wat.t7e bhas-LY, General Manager, Montreal,
jeiFK-iyistp

JITTER WINE OF IRON,
BITTER HWE OF IROJT.
BITTER W'IJTE OF IBOJT.
bitter ir/.rr of ibojt.
BITTER W'IJTE OF IBOJT.
HITIER W'IJTE OF IBOJT.

A combination of UtOB, BEEBET WtSB.S”Jl**;
EUVIAII BAIiZL Bo medians om eqaa!J™Prapa-
ration for giving tone and vlg”

M
tP„^,B^f^,v.sad

rapidly Improving the appetite. Frepa-
»

SMITH *BWICKB.
»igg?g«* twwA-M»«t.»w«aag»
rJX) SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE

Importers from Europe.

M. ItensGTOjr. Gen.freightAgent. HoatrwE

* CARD.—*200 will lie paid to
A_Unvnelsonwho will procnre a BitaabMi worti

5l OCOTT itumm tor adTOtlsenwho Isa Book-Keeper
r-t Ortntical experience and anknowtedand abihtr, as
wfUmaai«t-ciasa correspondent. Unexceptionable
wi<v-e-.ces» willbe given. AH communications willbe
i^-'gsssssssss&strs&&&

RATES OF ADYEETISINa
a*o

CHICAGO BAiLY TRIBUM
OneBqnare,'{Sllhefi aglt«ToM Isserttra.i ,fliSquire, eachwbseqnent dar.(St $1). 4*One Square, twoweeka, (6w S7JJC) - 1.09One Square, one month, (W*as» S4M(4m*3:M>.~ ll!o*

OBao»<9“«*-«» 90.Mu°*pqa*re1one Teg?
..............,. T 19,01

ef price* to no«® sp9» tta*On*Anil?!** Bmb.
iftji to b* pIUAf

OTa Mgattirtjeas>BeiaaiiiM

iiaoi'WawanonDa*"tiwoek, (tetertMoa*.
p«rBqi»»'«al»«ji«nBaatt.M.«O per Bqsm

auttum Salts.
X)Y Gilbert, Saapf>«» * Wara«r,
J y Gxsaiii AtrCTiasm.'*®! S3 Lake entk

SUP&E2O2 HWSEB9LD Fi’MITTRE,
Fin© Engravings; &c.» &c.

AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY,August27,a*9* o’clock, at car Salsa*

rooms, a large assortment, consisting of
PABLOS FUEHTTXT iE—Tetea-Tstas, Marble Toy

Tables. Whatnots. Plane Stools B-'ok Ca»es.Mahesaay
Easr. Becking and Parlar Chairs, So&e, Card aou' Cen-
terTables, andh*ii stands. One Bed Lounge.

BEDROOM—Mahogany and Walnut Cottage and*
Wardrobes. Washstaads Drawing'SSgSfefSSioß” Ma;ca3d °3’ Lvmi *e3* Gaae

*£iso BOOM-Oak andwalnutExtension TablesBS^lSeiiS,rens c“““
J£KSSM^U^TICLE*-C»™™ Stair CV-SS?;JSS. lS*f^,ll.''l- ,r 9 U cl=t!“. Parlor Storm,-wfw»F*i eri bP‘>, ’“3 and ForA AJsobabout <0 English Plata Engravings, witha varietyoi
other Goods.
a^ s<3S4 tGiLE£3T - sjmps '-s a

A UCTION SALE OF GOODA rUKHTTUBE. on Tue-day. August aTth. ato clock. A. ALEXANDER 10? Dearborn street. wuV
a* U this mcrnlng.wellkept Jlahognny Bedsteias andMattrawes Aso. choice Hew FurnKare, each aaBv'as, chairs, Tables. Washstanda %im Bedsteads,btitEegalar Sale onFriday. 30th Inst, aurixlt

JEWETT & CO.’S SALES,
At Salesroom, 56 Dearborn St.

TUESDAY, August STih. at lb A M-, at salat,rooms—2*oboiee Cincinnati Soap; *aobarrelsßrsndr.
Gin and Whisky; fifty thousand Cigars, and 3)0pack-
ages General Groceries,

THURSDAY, Ang. 29th. at 10 A. M.—Catalogue Sai9of Groceries. Liquors, Cigars, Tobacca, Ac.a026 g44S-4£

gY S. NICKERSON
Nos. 222 & 224 Lake street, cor. Franklin.

REGULAR SALES OS
WEDNESDAY 15DFRIDAY OF EACH W£SK,

THROUGHOUT THE SEASON,
Of Cloths, Caaslmerea. Satttnea, Clothing, Hosier*and Furnishing Gcods; Boot*and Shoes, Straw Goods,Yankee FbUons and Jewelrv, in lots adapted to thscountry and cits retail trade.

Liberal cash advances mads when required. Coa-ELrmnantanspectfoily solicited. S. NICKERSON.
Chicago, Aug. 22d. 18$ L andS'6l-ly

gOOTS AND SHOES
AT AUOTIOT*,

BY S. NICKER3ON,
So. 224 Lake Street, cor. of Frankila.

On TUESDAY, Aag.Slth,at 9H o’clock A. iL,
"Win be sold, 125cases Boots and Shoes, fresh from ft*
manufactory. In all tee different variety, and adaptedto the Fail and Wintertrade.

Terns cash on deliveryoi the Sale poslttv*.apg g*3s 4t S. NICKERSON, Auctionaer.

AUCTION SALE O? CLOTHS
XJL AMD SATIKfiTTS.

By S. NICNXBSON. 221 Lake street corner of Frank*
l‘n street on vvjm»meeDAY, Ang.SSth, at 9* o’clocka M-. ctoths. Caselmerea. Satinets Clothing, tractor*
cA!rt= and Punts, Wool Seeks Cotton and wool HoseandHalfHose. Also. FurnishingGoods.

an2£-g445St S. NICHERSON, Auctioneer.

*WM. A. BUTTEKS A CO.sI » AUCTIONEERS
an» coamissiozf nsßCHmi,

Kca. 46, 4S and50 Dearbornstreet,
JyfßMy CHICAGO. ILL.

JPINE STOCK OF
GOLD JEWELRY,

Gold and Silver Watches, &c., dsc.,
AT AUOTIOW.

WII. A • BUTTERS Sc CO.
Will sell lor cash,

ON FRIDAY AUGUST SOtb, AT 9H O’CLOCK.
At theirSalesrooms,

46, 48 AND 50 DEABBOBX-ST.,
A line stock of Gold Jewelry, consisting of fine Gold
Bingsofevery style; Gold Watch Move, Gold Cbarm*.
Guard Hooka. Coral Wtftw,
Gold Fob CUHliia, Ladles Gold Ga_ra Chains, Peudu
C'iscß. Coral Necklaces and Silver and Gold
TMir.blcs, Crosses, Charms. Seals, Cameo. Mosaic,
Gold Stone, Lava and Jet Setts Fins and EarDroos;
fir.eCold studs andSleeve Buttses; Cam*o aud Ma-
mie Studsand Sleeve Buttons; FaL.ted Setts Pins andDrops; Itch Florentine Sett; Braceletts, Gentlemen'spins, ftc., ftc.

ALSO.
AlAHGE STOCK OF PLATED JEWELRY.

ALSO,

A fine lot of Gold and Silver Watches.
Tt3 above stock has been placed la oar heads taccuvert into cast Tr.e whole trillh: sold without re-serve lorcuh, l‘*»rLTfDS

Wit A. BUTTERS b CO.
angj-g4Sg-5t

Household fukkituhe,
CARPETS, &c.,

A.uetioa<
WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.

'Will sell forcsafe,
WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUG. 2Sth. AT 5* A. 3C.

At their Salesrooms, 46,49 and 50 Dearborn-st,
A variety rfHousehold Furniture. Carpets, CrockeryWare, Table Cutlery, Ac„ Ac

ar.2p-gU(L3t WNL A. BUTTERS & CO.. Auut'rt.

JJARDWARE, STOVES,
WABE, JcCij

AT AUCTION
WM. A- BUTTERS Ss CO. willsell for cash on WBD*

KBSDAY, Aug. 18th, at 10o’clock, at their sale,room,
Noe. 46, 49 and 50Dearborn street a large stock of
Hardware, Stoves, Saddler’s Ware. Whins. «c_ Ac.

WM. A. BUTTLES A CO,au2B -g451-st Auctioneers,

gOOTS AND SHOES
at AUOTZOH.

WM. A, BUTTERS A CO, will hold their next r«*
gulsr

BOOT AND SHOE SALK
TO THE TRADE,

ON THURSDAY, Aug. 29th, at 9 1-2 O’Cloek,
At their Salesrooms,

46, 48 and 50 Dearborn Street*
CountryMerchants, dealers In Shoes, will find it to

their advantage to attend our regular sales. The
g'.-ods wesell will compare favorably In quality and
stvie, with any wholesalestock inthe city. All sales
without reserve. Terns Cash. Pab Funds.

au23.c4SS.6t WM. ABUTT3BS A CO, AUCt*n.

amusements.
■\/I cVICKEK’S THEATRE.
Xl-L Madison street, between State and Dearborn.

TUFSDAY KVE*IVG. August 27fa,LAST SIGHT
BUT THREE ol the greatComedian,

SOTHEBN,
Wtc Willappear in tls wonderful dcuble imperiona-

tion of

DUNDREARY AND HISBROTHER SAM,
In Cha?. Gavlor’s scout! to our American Cousin,

entitled

oia isEßicis corsn at eoie,
Which willbe presented withall its original beauties,

APPROPRIATE SCENERY,
BEAUTIFUL PASOBAMA of the HUDSON RIVER,

r.TiiVn SXA.TCVOPond !
_

~
All thb compact owSkatss!!

TANCES, SONGS AND NEW FINALE
UNION DIXIE.

GHisnPasDEDxrx btthb Gllx Sistxbb
X3f several Sf w Pieces in preparation.

gLOAT’S SEWING MACHO?*,

ilOArg BXZFTES
LOCK STITCH

S4wi.v« jajicaurmsk.

Sfc. Oil? IlMllillW a.Ttif tht

ELLIPTIC HOOX *

W. a KASOX & oc^
SOLS AGENTS FOR THE NOSTH^MI*

14 OLABE STBBXSI,
U'lide* theNew Slxermaa 3oi*3G«

CHICAGO. ILL,
iEZSTSWiBTZD !l STK7 tom

EortirweA

STEAM WKESIiV. H
1B»M

MEW YORK AMS LIVERPOOL.
TAi>.>ir, g mfl, w Qaaenrain.

n* Ultiptth H»w “*

STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
power awo

.Tillyop BIffTOSS. JU)CNBUB6S(
OF SALTZSSOSa, KAN&ASOO,

giTT OF WASHINGTON, GLASGOW.-Hitt OF MANCHESTER, TIGO.
jeiiu* BoapHOstrs _
Batescl passage as towasby any other itscßM*

•angers forwarded toall the pnEcapel citlesef Barggu
persons wishing lobringout thcr ftleadi ea» #*»,

Bciiea In Chicago to great advantage. .
These Steamers have superioracccgmocaticsa, 4ss'ssssasssiSsa^i’ssaß

ton. ror Cj,
General Westeix
§rExchangeoo2arope •oldtamaaot ia iadey>

WdL

Peaches, plujis, &c.»To be bad ail the year yjUad,
*

at summer Prices.
YAH StJJdL/ A a rtTf,

47—State ajtreet—47
SXGS OF THE GOV jjjhjTEA-SETTLE,

Eaa air jge Btock ol
FRUIT JS.BS FOB 1861,

IN GLASS, itA'P.THEN AND TIN, .

Jelly P#U, labelled Fmem Kettle, fc
Excellent S' s*nn gWax forseaUng-gp Old Cana.

JW Genera} dealer Article*. *S

HO'KSES WANTED—Good
dranebt bor=es wanted 1at Stables Ho. ISIXia-

lur which CASH Will teP«bL
_anSatw JOHN SOWI.


